Stefanie Rummel
Stefanie Rummel – The Artist
The award winning singer Stefanie Rummel invites you to a
journey of different musical styles. Listen to the CD "Send In The
Songs" or come to her shows and concerts.
She performs in theatres with her own show, musical theatre
productions, at variety shows, solo shows at cruise ships,
conventions, events,...
The singer Stefanie Rummel studied musical theatre professionally
and deepened her knowledge in singing, dancing and acting in
Berlin, London and New York.

Theatre:


Non(n)sense (Hubert, Amnesia,
Reverend Mother)



Kiss me Kate



Jesus Christ Superstar



Cabaret (Luxembourg, New
York, Germany, France)



Tours, Cruise Ships, Variety

Prices won:
German Rock & Pop Price



2. Best Musical CD
2. Best Musical Theatre Singer
Govermental Singing



Competition: Musical Theatre
3./4. regional - finals
Stars Contest Estrel



4. Platz, Liza Minnelli (Berlin)
Television Contest



2. Platz (Live Sendung), 7. Platz


German Magic Championship
2x 3. Platz, 6. Platz, 7. Platz

Engagements in musical theatre shows like Kiss me Kate, Sweet
Charity, Jesus Christ and diverse productions of Non(n)sense. Her
One-Woman-Shows are developed for theatres and special
events and are shown nationally and internationally. She sings
cover songs as well as she writes her own texts and music.
Lately she has been touring with her intercultural show: Chansons
and more. French Chansons and personal anectodes about the
“Savoir vivre” make this show a very special evening.
She sings and touches her audience with positive energy. Thanks
to her great background she surprises the audience with acts of
tap or magic. She speaks fluently English, French and German
and is often booked as a conférencier.
Stefanie Rummel has taught and directed various shows for her
students and is specialized in Estill Voice Training. She is known to
create and write own shows.
The press calls her the "musical chameleon". She won various
prices and also was a finalist in major singing competitions and
televison shows, The jury of the »Deutschen Rock & Pop Preis«
voted her CD "Send In The Songs" as the second best Musical
Theatre Album and as the second best Musical Theatre Singer.
Stefanie Rummel has lived nearly 2 years in the US and loves the
mix between singing and acting and the challenges of
character songs. www.stefanierummel.de

www.stefanierummel.com, sr@stefanie-rummel.de, +49 (0) 173 302 45 78

